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MEMBERS OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

CARL J. KLEMME

Carl J. Klemme was lioni in .Mexander, Iowa on April 25, 1898. He
received his grammar and high school education in Boulder, Colorado.
The LIniversity of Colorado granted him the degree of Pharmaceutical
Chemist in 1923; followed by a Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy in

1924 and a Master of Science degree in 1925. After studying at Harvard
from 1930 to 1932 he was

awarded a Doctor of Philoso

phy degree in 1932.
I )r. Klemme held a teaching

position with Purdue LIniver

sity from 1924 to 1930 and from

1932 lo 1941. He was Assistant

Instructor in Pharmaceutical

Chemistry from 1924 to 1925,
Instructor from 1925 to 1928,
Assistant Professor from 1928

to 1932, Associate Professor
from 1932 to 1938, and Profes

sor from 1938 to 1941. During
1941 Dr. Klemme was also Act

ing Dean.
As well as his experience in

teaching. Dr. Klemme has held

several important positions in

industry. From 1935 to 1937 he

was Consulting Chemist for the

General Electric X-Ray Cor

poration at Chicago. At present
he is Director of the Chemical CARL J. klemme

and Pharmaceutical Develop
ment Laboratories of Burroughs-Wellcome & Co. (U.S.A.) Inc. lo

cated at Tuckahoe, New York.

Dr. Klemme is a member of the following organizations, Kappa Psi,
Phi Lambda Upsilon, Alpha Chi Sigma, Sigma Xi, Catalyst Club (Pur
due), Kappa Sigma, American Pharmaceutical Association and the Ameri

can Chemical Society. He is also on the Board of Review for the lournal

of the .American Pharmaceutical Association, a delegate to the U.S.P.
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Coiuention (1940), a member ot the subcommittee on (Organic Chemi

cals, U.S.P. XII; the subcommittee on Inorganic Chemicals, N.F. \ II;
the commitlee on Long Range Program of Policy of the .American

Pharmaceutical Association, and he was formerly the chairman of the

committee on Pharmacy Predictive and Achie\ement Tests of the

-American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy.

WILLIAM W. QUISENBERRY
\\ ilham \\ . (Juisenberry, the

son of Orval Lee and Cora Lee

Quisenberry, was born at Gary,
West Virginia, on February 11,
l'*22. His elementary education
was obtained in both West X'ir

ginia and \'irginia. He gradu
ated from Speedwell High
School, Speedwell, N'irginia, in

the spring of 1939. Directly
from high school he entered the

Medical College of Virginia
from which he expects to

graduate in March, 1943.

During his freshman year at

Medical College, Quisenlierry
was on the Dean's List and

second in scholastic standing.
In his sophomore year he was

Secretary and Treasurer of his

class as well as Associate Phar

macy Editor of the Skull and

Hones a weeklv paper of the
WILLIAM W. QUISENBERRY Medical College of Virginia. At

the end of Ins sophomore year he was elected Editor-in-Chief of the

liaper. He has maintained his high scholastic standing being in the first

five of his class.
Besides all these scholastic interests Quisenlierr_\- found time to par-

ticijiate in intramural liasketball during his freshman year.



THl

CURTIS

Curtis Costello, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick H. Cos
tello, was born in Cooperstown,
North Dakota on June 30, 1921.
He received his elementary
education in the public schools

of Cooperstown, graduating
from high school in the spring
of 1939. In the fall of 1939 he
entered the School of Phar

macy, North Dakota State col

lege at Fargo, North Dakota
where he is now a senior. Dur

ing this time he received his

[iractical experience in Phar

macy by working in his fath
er's store.

At present Costello is Regent
of Beta-Sigma chapter of

Kappa Psi, he has, however,
held the office of Secretary and
Treasurer of this chapter. He
is also President of Kappa
chapter of Rho Chi Honorary
Pharmaceutical Society.
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COSTELLO

CURTIS COSTELLO
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING

A .Meeting of the Executive Committee, Kappa Psi Pharmaeeutical
Fraternity, was held at the Hotel Commodore, New York City, on

Saturday, October 24. Brothers O'Connell, Klemme, Quisenberry, Cos
tello and Kelle\" were present. Brother Eb\- was unable to attend be
cause of illness.
The following business was transacted:
1. Discussion of the Reynolds-Durham I'harmacy Corps Bill. The

Secretary was authorized to send a letter to all chapters urging active

support of this legislation.
2. The draft of the revised Constitution, submitted by the Legislative

Committee, was received and accepted. The Secretary was directed to

proceed with the printing of this revision.
3. In response to inquiries made by certain chapters concerning the

]ia\ment to Grand Council oi chapter obligations, the C'ommittee adapted
the followin.g; "The Executi\e Committee discourages payment of chap
ter debts by war or other bonds. L'nder no conditions shall other than
U. S. Ciovernment Bonds be accepted and these shall be accepted only
at their attained value."
After a discussion of the condition of \afious chajiters, collegiate and

graduate, and the general financial condition of the Frateinit\-, the meet

ing adjourned.
-Signed,

Curtis Costpxlo,
Committee Secretary, pro Icm.
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CHAPTER LETTERS
Members of Thk M.^sK staff wish to tliank the secretaries or other officers of

the various chapters for the letters that they have sent in for the November issue.
Most of the comments on the July issue mentioned that they were interested in the
doings of the chapters. The only way we can hear about these is through the letters.
The goal that we wish to attain is an issue with a letter from every chapler,

both active and graduate.
To have a letter in the January issue it must be sent to Brother Kelley before

December 15, 1942.

GAMMA�COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY

Di:.\K Bhothkrs ;

Having had our first meeting of the season I am now able to write
more intelligibly- on the status and program of our (iamma chapter.
-At this first meeting we found our chapter to be minus Brother Rose,

who is now serving our Navy, at the Newport Base Hospital. We are

now only eight strong.
CJur discussions at this meeting were mainly centered about our

financial standing, and plans for this coming year.
Vve all feel that we are indeed fortunate to be in a fraternity as

homogeneous as ours and to have brothers who will burden themselves
w^ith our problems and help ns to overcome those difficulties which we

may not liaxe the power to overcome by ourselves.
I close with the assurance that wc will ha\e a particularly acti\e pro

gram this year.

I'raternally yours,
PuKZANT ToKiGiAN, Historian

EPSILON�UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Dk.\r Bkothers :

The Epsilon chapter of l\ap|ia I'si had a successful year. At present
we have six pledges which we plan lo initiate within a few weeks. Wc
have had numerous noon luncheons and we were fortunate to have
had some very interesting speakers.
Epsilon chapter has been co-operating with the other two pharmaceuti

cal fraternities in establishing a service flag for former students in the
College of Pharmacy now in the armed forces.
We are also proud to report that Brother George E. Crossen has been

appointed Dean of the College of Pharmacy, Drake University, Des
Moines, Iowa.

I'raternally yours,

Ni.AL ScHWAKTU, Secretary
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ETA�PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

] )e.\k Broth kks :

Due to the fact that the Philadelphia I ollege of Pharmacy and Science
has adopted the accelerated iirogram Eta chapter has found it jiossible
to take Jiart in only a few extra curriculur activities through the summer

session.
On Seiitember 18, 1942 a ]iarl\ was held at the House on 4213 Chester

Avenue. A very enjoyable time was had by all.
On October 14, 1942, a smoker was held at the House for the in

coming freshmen. The afifair went over with a bang and we feel quite
certain that we have secured quite a number of pledges as a result of
this affair.
The following is a list of the members of Eta chajiter who are now-

serving with the armed forces of the United States. We the active
members of Eta chajiter are really proud of these fellows and know-

that they arc doing their job to the best of their abilities.

Fraternally yours,

John K. Stovkh, Jr., Historian

Et.\ Honor Roi.i.

I'\t. John J. Moran, '38 .Air Cadet Walter Strawinski, '43
Pvt. Doyle Koup, '39 Pvt. Robert .Acri, '44
Lt. Franklin Smith, '39 .Air Cadet Allan Barrowcliff, '44
Pvt. Casper Becker, '40 Air Cadet Ted Faber, '44
-Sgt. William McLean, '41 .Aviation Cadet lack Feidler, '44
Lt. Asher M. Hawke, '41 Pvt. Charles Gerbrich, '44
Pharmacist's Mate George Katz, Pharmacist's Mate William Wool-
'42 sey. '44

Aviation Cadet Alfred Martin, '42

MU OMICRON PI�DETROIT INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY

I )e.\r Brothkrs :

Due to our school session beginning late this fall, I was unable to

write earlier because of our fraternity not meeting and not knowing
what our jilans were.

During the summer. Brothers Jaines Huntsman, Regent; Mike Resov-

sky, Archie Pate, .Albert Kosky, Robert Kruger, Tom Satwicz, George
Spriggs, William Dickson ha\e reported for service in the armed forces.
All except James Huntsman and William Dickson, who are in the Army,
and Archie Pate, who is in the Na\al .Air Force, are in tlie Navy as

Hospital Apprentices or Pharmacists's Mates.
Our activities to date regarding ihe war effort ha\e been donations of

blood to the Red Cross and plans for a dinner dance from which the

jiroceeds will go toward purchasing a bond which will be jilaced in the

treasury.
Fraternally yours,

Walter Hotr.\, Hisiorian
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MU�MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
Dear Brothers ;

Since the last edition of The M.xsk, Mu chajiter of Kapjia Psi has
been carrying out its program as stated in that issue, to the utmost. The
summer session, completing a term's work for the Junior and Senior
classes, ended on August 14 and a three weeks' vacation was enjoyed by
all. A week before the vacation a "Wiener Roast" was held at the House
with the Lambda Kapjia Sorority members as our guests for the evening.
Thus with the last examination of August 14 we ended the first summer
that Mu chapter had been comjiletely active throughout. During the
vacation the members of the Student Aid Division of Kapjia Psi, Mu
chapter, which was formed during the summer session, worked steadily
and heljied a number of freshmen obtain rooms, jilaces to eat, and also
part time jobs for some.

Upon our return to school in September we were guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Quimby along with the Kappa Psi members of the faculty and
their wives and the Lambda Kajipa Sorority members, at a Steak
Roast held at his home in Wellesley. Dr. Quimby acted as chief cook;
Grand Secretary-Treasurer Kelley "supervised" the huilding and tending
of the fire in the large outdoor fireplace.
A bowling party was held on the night of September 30 with nineteen

freshmen as our guests. After the bowling all returned to the House
where refreshments were served and prizes awarded.
A dance was held cn the evening of October 16 at the College build

ing. The freshman boys and the Mu Chi I'hi Sorority were our guests
with about sixty people attending.
Three marriages of Mu chajiter members have been aniunmced. These

are Immediate Past Regent William H. Oliver. Kaljili Pinette, and
Charles McClallen. And as I am writing this I am told that James
Edwards, an active member of .Mu chajiter, is now the proud Dad of a

little girl born October II.
I think this takes care of about all our activities to date hut in clos

ing might 1 add that'-we have had on the average of four memliers of
the armed forces as our guests each week. These have been boys of
our own and other chapters; .so don't forget our Chajiter House, 220
Asjiinwall .Avenue, Brookline, Massachusetts, is always ojien to the
Pirothers of Kappa Psi.

Fraternally,
Ch.ari.ks E. McClai.i.en, Secretarv

NU�UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
Dear Brothers :

Kappa Psi-Nu, the active chapler at the L'niversity of Connecticut
College of Pharmacy, held its annual smoker ;ui(l ban(|uel at the Hotel
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Ciarde in New Haven on .August 19. The group present included mem

bers of the graduate chapters, and several guests as well as the active

members.
A full course dinner was enjoyed by all. After the dinner a brief

statement of welcome was heard from Daniel A. Camillieri, regent of

.\'u chajiter, and a brief history of Kajijia Psi was given by lirother

NU CHAPTER

W. R. W illianis^ an instructor at the college and a meniher of ihe gradu
ate chapter.
Highlights of the jirogram included jiresentation of three $1110.00

bonds to Brother Nicholas Fenne\ , Grand Counselor, and iiermanenl
treasurer of Nu chajiter, hy Carmelo Vasquez, .Active Treasurer, h'titer-
tainment lollowed with the jierformance of a hired magician and the

showing ot mo\ ies. The affair was climaxed with the singing ol "Kapjia
Psi Sweetheart" by the grouji.
On Sejitember 4 six of our ban(|uel .guests were initiated into Kajijia

Psi, and include: Anthony Russo, '43, Paul Tareilla, '-44, Louis Mattie,
'44, Pascuale Lerardi, '44, .Albert Costello, '45, and .Americo (iiuliano, '45.

-Among the recent representatives of Nu chajiter in the armed forces
are: John Rosengren and Alfonse Criscuola both at Brookl\ii Navy
\'ard ; .Arthur Smithwick, Coast Guard Academ\- ; and Leslie Blakeslee,
Marine Barracks, Paris Island, South Carolina.
Nu chapter is now making arrangements for its loruial dinner dance

to be held sdmelime in December.

Fraternally yours,
I lo^fEXic A. Vekr.astro, Historian
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UPSILON�LOUISVILLE COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
De.ar Brothers :

Upsilon chapler held its first regular meeting of the school year on
October 6, 1942. Although we lost thirteen brothers by graduation, we
still have a membership of fifteen. Many of the brothers who graduated
are now- in the Armed Forces.
At Jiresent we are making jilans for a smoker to be given for th.

Freshman Class. After getting acquainted -^vith these new- students
we hope to discover those worthy of admittance to Kappa Psi.
This year we re-opened the snjijily room for the students. So far it

has been a big success.

We are hapjiy to have back with us Professor F. I). Stoll, who was
on leave from the faculty for a year while obtaining his doctorate degree
Irom Purdue Lhiiversity. Professor Stoll has heen a memher of Kappa
Psi since 1920. He is our faculty advisor.

Fraternally yours,
Ch.vri.es E. Roth, Historian

Ui'Sii.oN HoxoR Roi.i.

Francis M. Babb .Alexander H. Dersev Ir
DeW'itt Slaughter

' "

PSI�UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE
I )k.\r Brothers :

Psi chapter, I am glad to report, is not as dead as its Regent seems

to be. I do owe you more apologies than can be counted on both hands,
and since you had rather not waste so much time reading them, suppose
that we let this one do. I promise that 1 shall never be so ne.glectful
again in writing you and the Cirand Ofificers.
We had a very interesting letter not long ago, from our Grand Regenl,

Brother O'Connell. The broihers of Psi chajiter really did ajipreciate
the letter.
From what I understood about the financial report, il was good. How-

e\-er, I am not the one lo judge. I do know that any improvement that
has been made is due to the efficiency of Kappa Psi's Grand Officers.
Three of our undergraduate brothers have been called into the Armed

Forces. To the besl of our knowledge we now have eleven men in the
Service, with another leaving this week. I will enclose a list of them in
this letter. I would like to make it known that Brother Lee Minor, who
was an active member the year 1 came in, was killed in action with
the Fighting Tigers in China (A.\'.G.), last spring. The word did not
reach here until late summer. In 1940 Brolher Minor, '39, left his pro
fessional life lo join the Naval Air Corps. When and how- this change
came we do not know. Psi chajiler is very proud of Brother Minor and
boast the fact that w-e had such a brother in this organization.
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We ha\e little to lejiort of an\ actual part in the war effort. Most
of our men are in one of the reser\-e corps. W'e have bought quite a few
war stamps in one way ; when we send corsages for dates, dances, etc.,
they are made uji of War .Stamjis. W'e started this last spring. Other
than it bein.g our dut\-, we find them unusual and rather attractive.
Psi chapter has been rather active in Camjius Social and Political

affairs, as well as taking a jiortion of the honors, during the past year;
lia\-ing several parties at the Fraternity House and our annual dances
at the hotels and University Center. The chajiter was Iionored by Iiaving
four men out of seven chosen trom the senior class, for membership in
.Skull and Mortar, an honorary grouji in Pharmacy .School. They were

Brothers James Anderson, jiresident : .\1 Pinkerton, Sec. -Treas. ; Cecil
Roach, and Jimm\ Weathers.

In the spring jiohtical canijiaign, Kajijia I'si came ihrough with a land

slide, when Brother Ruben Searcy, who left Pharmacy School, '39, to

enter Dental School, was elected President of the Sludent Body, and .Al

Pinkerton, Jr., '43, was elected \'ice-Presidenl of the Student Body.
We also carried all of the offices of the Junior and Senior Classes.
Brother Hedrick Tultle was awarded the I'.otany Prize and Brother

Lester Cranililett the Disjiensin.g Prize.

Al the beginnin.g of the school year we Jiledged eleven of thirty-two
eligible men. howexer, we ha\ e lost two; one returned lo Mississipjii
Slate College and the other withdrew because of ill health. The pledging
season is not yet over and we feel rather certain of lieing able lo fill
these two places.

I liojie I lia\e given \oii all of the information that xcni wanted, if
not I will be glad to give any more inlormation which you ma\' request.
I liojie to hear from xiiii soon.

Fralernally yours,

JiM.Nn Weathers, RegenI

Psi Honor Rom.

Frank H. Collins L\nn Kislibough
Norman Goekel W. C. Toughton
Frank Hudson H. K. Garmany
Cieorge Lamar Richard Billings
l-"rank Kyle Lee Minor (Killed in action)
Toinnn Ritter Roger Sanderson

BETA-DELTA�UNION UNIVERSITY
I )e.\k Brothers :

With the beginning of school again we at the .Albany College of Phar

macy anticipate a very hapjiy and e\entful year as members of Kajijia
I'si. .At the opening Convocation on September 2i, we were glad to hear

the announcement made, that Dr. Francis J. O'Brien, brother of Kapjia
Psi, was made Acting Dean of our school.
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Our first undertaking, October 15, will be an Inlra-Fralernity Smoker
in which we will he j,,ined by the Broihers of Rho Pi Phi and the entire
student body. We will then examine the freshmen lo discover those
worthy of admittance lo Kapjia Psi. Following this will he the initiation
of these new jiledges. Our nexl social activity will be a banquet given
for our new- brothers. We have planned this activity to be held about the
first week of the month of December.
The following list of names are Brothers of Beta Delta chajiter that

arc in the United States .Armed Ser\ ices.

Fraternally yours,
Tho.m.as L. Bresti, Historian

Bi:t.\-Di:i.t.\ Honor Rou.

Lt. Francis Finegan, '.Id
Lt. Jacob Bauer, '30
Capt. W'illiam J. Martin, '30
Sgt. Aloin Liljidahl, ',%
Corp. Donald Morris, 'i7
Sgt. John Delabunt, '41
Fred Clark, '38
Da\-id Mahoney, '31 (Navy)
Edward Regney, '39 (Navy)
Arthur Dongan, '31 (Navy)

Meddle Allard, '38
Francis Ryan, '34
-Martin Sheehan, '31
John CVowe, 'i7
Peter Pajiastrat, '38 (Na\y)
Haven Coveio, '38
Gordon Fuller, '42
Irving Sexton, '42 (Navy)
George Skinner, '42
D. Robert Casler, '42

BETA-EPSILON�RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF
PHARMACY

I )e.-\r Brothers ;

Our chapter meetings were discontinued during the summer session;
for the accelerated program did not include the sophomore class, making
it rather difficult for them to be present wdien chapter meetings were

held.
Since the fall session has begun we have had two meetings. W'e

elected new officers for the coming session. Thev are as follows: Elvin
Holstius, Regent; -Albert F. Lilla, Vice-Regent; Harr^- Hunter, Secre
tary; Rodrique R. Smith, Treasurer; Harold Coughlin, Chajilain; and
Anielo Lombardi, Historian.
We have nol had any social acli\ities but we are planning lo have

them soon. The College is bus\ right now jireparing for our annual
freshman reception dinner dance whicii will be held at the Narragansett
Hotel on October 20. Our broihers are doing their best in supporting
this affair so that it will be a success.

Several of our menibers graduated and some went into the .Armed
Forces, but with a l;irge pledge class we anticipate another good year
considering jiresent conditions.

Fraternally,
Aniei.o LoMii.\Riii, Hisiorian
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BETA-ZETA�OREGON STATE COLLEGE

1 )K.\K Brothers :

The Beta-Zeta chajiter of Oregon State College at their last meeling

jirojioseil the following jilans for the coming year.

To meet with Lambda Kappa Sigma and Rho Chi in a joint recejilion
for the freshmen in Pharniacy wilh the object of having these new-

students feel they were welcome and wanted in the School of Pharmacy.
To secure a lounge room in the Pharmac\ Building for the conven

ience of all Pharmacy students. It is jilanned lo have Kapjia Psi equip
and furnish this room uilli Pharmac\ Journals and books as well as

other reading material. The main purpose of this room w ill be to give the

student a place lo relax between classes, keep posted on new phases and

changes in ]iharmac\ and lo studx during short a\ailable jieriods.
Fraternallx- yours,

AlieH.\KL L. -M.w, Sccrclary

Bet.\-Zet.\ Honor Roi.l

Dick Livingston Henry Smilh
-Arnold Roehik Lt. Dick Paulsen
Lt. Keltou Perry

BETA-KAPPA�UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH

I )e.\r Brothers :

The Beta-Kajijia chajiter of the Uni\ersit\ ui Pitishnrgh announces

the sjiring initiation of five members. Two dances were held, one at the

William Penn Hotel, and the other at Bill Green's Casino. The brothers

of the chapter are jiroiid of the hiograjihical write-up in the .Ajiril M.\SK
of Cirand Regent C. Leonard O'C onnell, the dean of our school. W'e are

honored by our daily associations with him.

Following the jiatriotic spirit of the other chapters we have purchased
victory bonds during the summer semester. This summer, Steve Hilov-

sky, a senior, withdrew from our College of Pharmacy to continue his

education as a Cadet in the United States Military .Aca<lem\-, West

I'oint, New A'ork. Robert T. -M. Mauch has joined the Flying Cadets
of the Army -Air Corps, but plans to complele his course here before

heing called into the service.
-At our last meeting, October 6, 1942, Re.gent Edwin J. Wyble an

nounced the Jilans of the chapter for the nexl two or three months.

The chapter plans a rush week and pledging of the new- students ol the

semester just started, a smoker, a diealre party, a banquet, a dance,
election of ofificers, and a jiossible hay-ride or steak fry sometime this

fall.
Several brothers of this chajiter are jilanning lo attend the Pill-Ohio

Slate football game in Novemlier and would like lo contact the members

of the Xi chapler of the Ohio State University.
We have held regular weekly meetings during this summer session
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and will continue so during the fall term to make this one of the most
successful years for the Beta-Kappa chapter.

Fraternally,
H.\RRV W.VTKINS, Historian

BETA-XI�UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

De.\r Brothers ;

Beta-Xi chajiter has many boys in the service, as many other chapters
have also. All but six out of sixteen that have graduated in the last two

years are in the armed forces. Due to the lack of information from our

Brothers, I do not know exactly where each one is located. -Brother

Williams, Regent of last year, is entering the Navy next week. Brother

Lockhart, Sec. -Treas. of last year is in the Army Air Corps. To dale,
we are happy to say that no Bela-Xi member has lost his life in this
World War No. II.
Our chapter has been co-operating with the war effort in every respect.

-At the present time, we have a scrap metal campaign on. So far it is

very successful. We feel that this is the least we can do for our coun

try while we are in school. VVe hope lo run our war effort co-ojicration
to a high level.
Beta-Xi chapter is planning the biggest year ever. We are all working

hard lo get the type of pledges whom we will be proud of some day. We
also want boys who will work hard for Kappa Psi and keep our chajiter
going well.
Brother Beavens and I are planning lo sel up a chart to put in the

chapter room, that will show what boys are in the armed forces and
where they are located. We want to show the public just what Kappa
Psi is doing for our wonilerful country which we are all so proud of.
I hope this will give you some idea of how we are working at Beta-Xi

chapter located at the University of North Carolina. All members wish

to extend greetings to all Kappa Psi members all over the country.
Fraternally yours,

John T. Henley, Secretary and Trea.surer

BETA-PI�WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

1 )e.\r Brothers :

Beta-Pi pledged seven incoming freshmen and three upper class stu

dents of the School of Pharmacy of the State College of Washington
this fall. Nine broihers in Beta-Pi graduated in June, leaving only eight
in the House at the beginning of this semester.

Brother Gordon Dewey, a graduate, is stationed at the Farragut Naval
Training Station at Bayview, Idaho, while Brother James Wurtz is in

the Naval Hospital at Bremerton, Washinglon. It is believed that Brother
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Rohert Hendncksun is in the .Army .Air Corjis, and Broihers Mason Hill

aud Robert Honodel are contemplating joining the Navy. Brolher Neil

X'incent took R.O.T.C. while in school and has been commissioned a

Second Lieutenant in the United States Infantry.
Those Brotliers who are still in civilian activities are Clarence Helge-

son, who is working in a drug store at Lacrosse, Washington ; James
Wilson, in the Walla Walla Drug at Walla Walla, Washington ; and

Gerald Thompson who is about to be called by the Army.
The new Regent of the Beta-Pi chapter is Brother William Schultz

and Brother Lawrence Crabtree is House Manager. Brothers Daniel

Schiermann, Raymond Story and Warren Westerman are Vice-Regent,
Historian, and Secretary, respectively, this semester al Beta-Pi.

Fraternally yours,
W.ARREN Westerm.xx, Secretary

BETA-SIGMA�NORTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE

I )e.\r Brothers :

I'm a little late with this news letter so here goes�believe it or not.

.As to the hoys in the Service il seems that so far they have been

showing the Navy a decided partiality. According to the lalest dispatches,
Harvey I?revik and LeRoy Carter are still holding the Fort at the

Cjreat Lakes Naval Training .Station, while Harris Sessions has moved

lo the new- Navy Base at Peru (in Indiana) and the rest of the boys
including Ton\- Waller, Pat Sullivan, etc., are now down at Portsmouth,
West Virginia, battling the mosquitoes whicii Tony claims are as big
as Lockheed's new P-38. Tony likes to tell the story about being captured
one night bv two of these overgrown mosquitoes, and the conversation
that ensued. The first mosquito said, "Well shall we eat him here

or lake him dow n to the swamp and eat him ?" The second mosijuito
said, "No, we'll eat him righl here. If vve lake him down lo the svvamji

the big mosquitoes will take him away from us."

School has been closed for the past week and will continue to be

closed this week also as the bovs arc all out harvesting due to the

shortage of lalxir in this section of the countrv.

That's all for now.

T ralcrnally,
Df.VNE N.\C,LE

BETA-CHI�DRAKE UNIVERSITY

De.-vr Brothers :

Because of the speeded up jirogram of learning during the war, Beta-

Chi chapter continued activities through the summer session and at

present has a new member. Brother Clyde Weeces, and tvvo nevv iresh-

tnan pledges. These two were ]irescnt at a smoker given October 6.
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Other freshmen have kept contact with Kappa Psi and will be .given
consideration for pledging.
Beta-Chi chapter has lost Dr. Lee Worrcl to the Universily of Michi

gan where he will continue lo teach, but has gained Dr. George Crossen
as a nevv member. Dr. Crossen has just finished the new revision of
"Scoville's Art of Compounding." We are indeed jiroud to have this new-

adviser.
On October 14 an official reception dinner will be held for two new

faculty members. Dr. George Crossen and Professor Walter Fredell.
Tvvo -Alumni members of Beta-Chi chajiter, Edmond Brothers and

Clayton Brouhard have received second class pharmacist's mate ratings.
Alumni Brother Sprengelmeyer and two other pledges have third class

ratings. These five were all at the Great Lakes Naval Training Station

but Brolher Brouhard is now in charge of a dispensary al the training
station.
Brothers Schow and Nickerson form our contribulion lo the Army.

Brother Nickerson is at the Fitzsimmons General Hosjiital at 1 lenver

Colorado and Brother Schow is at Fort Dodge.
-As Hisiorian of Beta-Chi chapter of Kappa Psi, located at Drake

Universily in Des Moines, Iowa, 1 will be glad to forward the addresses

of our alumni members lo any chapter desiring the information.

Fralernally,
John W.-vonkr, Historian

BETA-OMEGA�TEMPLE UNIVERSITY

Dear Brothers :

As the summer draws to a close we can look back on a new experience
�the accelerated course. You brothers who live in some of the cool spots
can believe me when I tell you it was mighty hot in Philadelphia this

summer on quite a few days and some nights. We starled the acceler- �

ated course minus the old guard seniors, h'ight brothers received the

B.S. degree in June and four of these are alreadv serving in the armed

forces of the United States.
We initiated the following nevv brothers: Henry Barvinsky, Nanticoke,

Pennsylvania; Wilham Bechtel, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania; James Mc

Carthy, Philadelphia; John Perrong, Philadelphia; Theodore Shively,
Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania; Josepli Drygas, Philadelphia; and Harry
Rijioli, Medford, N.J. This is a fine bunch of new brothers for the

chapter and we are glad lo have this group lo lake the jilace of the

Seniors who graduated.
Our basketball team played several games this summer wilh only fair

success. Our most important game was lost to our good brothers across

the river at the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Science. A second

game of the series was rained out and we were very sorry as we ex

pected to shellac the P.C.P. & S. team on our second meeting.
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The big siicial affair of the season was a jiicnic held in a beautilul

Jiicnic grounds near Philadelphia. Professor and -Mrs. Fbv' jircjiared the

food and dished it out to more than thirty members of the chapter
and the faculty members and their families. A good ball game preceded
the meal but the boys could nol do much more than pitch quoits following
the big feed. The boys demonstrated that they know how to eat and

Professor and Mrs. Eby knew they did a hard day's work.

-At the Jiresent lime we are arranging for the annual Dinner-Dance
for the Senior brothers who will graduate in February. We are all

looking forward to this event wdiich may be our last one for the duration.

The chapter has voted to create a fund to buy a jilaque to contain the

Honor Roll lo be jilaced in the I )ean's Office and would like to suggest
that other Kapjia Psi chaplers do this as a small way lo show how we

appreciate what our lirothers in the armed forces are doing for our

country.
We expect to send a good delegation to Province 11 meeting that is

scheduled for New York in October. These Province meetings are grand
affairs, almost as good as National Conventions and we like to send as

many brothers as possible. W'e look forward to meeting a large number

of broihers from the chaplers in this area.

.As a nevv term begins we send greetings to all of our good broihers

and to the Nalional Officers.
To the Brothers named below, alumni members of Beta-Omega now

serving in the -Army and Navy of the I'nited States in various parts of

the world, vve send greetings ihrough The -Mask which vve hojie they
will receive.

Fraternally,
Haroi.ii Swope

Beta-Ome(.-\ Ho-nor Roi.i.

Iohn Haranzano James -Marriott
John R. Dooley Henry J. Mattera
Patrick De A^ito Mario Papa
Glenn Emanuel -Andrew Pachuta
Alton Cirube Hector Pelicata
Don F. Johnson Frank Roan
Robert Jones A^ictor Shi\y
Thomas Lake Michael Santucci
Kermit Leibensperger Russell .Sinton
Dom -Marcantonio Bernard �.. h.lkins

GAMMA-DELTA�OHIO NORTHERN UNIVERSITY

I lEAR I'lROTHERS ;

Our school year ojiened following Labor Day. W'e have sixteen

lirothers, many having been lost by graduation. We starled our fraternity
year with a bang holding one of our most successful smokers. Twelve

men of good fralernity caliber were pledged. We consider ourselves
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very fortunate in jiledging three fourths of the men in the freshman
class enrolled in the College of Pharmacy.
During the summer while many of us were attending school, we

made several extensive improvements on our chapter Iiouse. We had
It Jiainted and had new shrubbery set in around the front of il. During
this work we donated an old school hell which had roosted atop our

house for many years to the national cause. We have made and are

Jilanning many nevv improvements for the interior of our house.
We held a very successful combination hay ride and dance. W'e are

Jilanning several other social events but the biggest date on our social
calendar for the near future will be our homecoming celebration. We
are anlicijialing a fair jiercentage of our alumni brothers to relurn even

though current conditions impede them.
-As far as we know, we have no brothers from Ciamma-Delta chajiter

who have lost their lives in action. 1 am enclosing a list of the brothers
of our chapter who have joined the armed forces.

Fraternally yours,
James J. Strono, Historian

GaiMma-1 )ei,i A Honor Roll
L. H. Beham J. |. Thomas
F. Mounier A. J. Ojiatrny
B. Periella D. B. Barr
H. Schowerth I), (i. Rosser
R. H. Armstrong W. R. Zimmerman
J- B. Skelly G. D. Hawkey
J. R. Orndorff N. S. Bovenizer
J. L. Tyson W. D. Sutherin
W'. D. De Crow T. D. Bennett
D. W. Hixson J. R. Hisboji
W. Lazzars .A. Kipji

GAMMA-ETA�UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
De.vr Broi hi-.r.s :

We can report a very successful year last year. Our chajiter was re

sponsible for gelling first aid classes started on the campus for those
who wished to do something for our home defense, and all of us in
the chapter have received our first aid certificates. W^e held manv-

interesting meetings which included talks given by members and gradu
ate niembers. Our annual sjiring outing was held in -May and will be
remembered by all wlio attended :is a joyous event. Charles E. Mollett,
second grand vice-regent, alleiKled the Pharmacy Convention at Denver,
Colorado this summer but as yet vve have not had a report from him.
We have not made any definite plans for the coming year because

things are so uncertain but we hope lo make it a good year.
A list of Gamma-Eta men who we know are in some branch of

the service is given below-.

Fraternally yours,
Neil O. JohiNson, Sccrclary
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G.v.vi.\iA-Ei a Honor Roll

Tony Gasjieriiia Ed Herda
Roy Herda Cilen Hamar
R. K. .Anderson Don Francisco
Irvin Larson Tryg Brendsdal
Robert Bengert

GAMMA-OMICRON�UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA

I )ear Broi hers :

Gamma-Omicron chajiter al the Universily of Oklahoma started the

school year of 1942-43 wilh only seven members. However, we have a

number of pledges from the jireceding year and already we have made

plans lo increase this pledge class and to hold initiation for them on

October 30. By the end of this school \ear vve plan to have every man

in our School of Pharmacy, who is not already a member of some

other organization, listed on cjur roll. Our group this year mav- seem

small to start with but every person is interested mainly in building uji
the chapter and with such interest we cannot fail. W'e have set Novem
ber 6 as the dale for our annual banquet and we plan lo make it one

of the best ever held by Kappa Psi on this campus. Our program com

mittee is working on the details and since our first initialion is lo be
held before the dale of the banquet vve plan to honor the new members
on that occasion.
On October 13 we hehl a smoker for potential pledges with very good

results. However, due to University regulations we cannot officially
pledge these future members until the middle of October. A very good
program was planned for this occasion by one of our memliers. Dr.

Ralph Bienfang, our chajiter sponsor, gave a very interesting talk con

cerning the opportunities lo be gained from membership in Kappa Psi.

Wallace Taylor, an alumnus of this chapter, was present at the meeling
and he loo talked on the advantages of being a member of Kappa Psi.

-As may be expected a number of our former members are now in

the .Armed Forces. We have not been able to contact all members but by
the time the next issue of The Mask is published we hope vve will have

our records complete. We have started a plan to devote a cerlain amount

of time at each meeting lo writing lo our former memliers as well as

lo former students who were not members of this organization. -As far

as vve know none of our former members have been killed in action.

Our chapter plans to again lake a verv- active jiart in O.U. Ph.A. and

to aid the school in any way we can. We again plan to hold one meeting
per week for pledges only and one for members only. Then once during
the monlh we plan to have a joint meeting. We have plans for the
election of a nevv Vice-President since Kenneth Lampkin who formerly
held this office did not return to school this year. We must also elect a

new Queen for our chapter as this post is vacant due to the absence of
-Miss Alayra Jo Smitii this year.
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Our ofificers for the coming year are as follows: regent, A. J. Bon-
trager; vice-regent, post not filled yet; secretary-treasurer, Porter H.
Stovall; hisiorian, Joseph B. Harris, Jr.

W-'e would like very mueh to have letters from other chajiters of
Kappa Psi concerning their activities and plans for the coming year.
Write lo the Gamma-Omicron Chapter, LIniversity of Oklahoma, Nor
man. Oklahoma. We will atiswer all letters received from other cliapters.

I'raternalh,
Joseph B. Harris, Jr., Historian

(i v.vi VI v-( ) VI K i(o\- Honor Roll

Curtis F. Poller John Thornlirough
Kennelh Lanijikin Lionel Walker
Mark Cates John Adams
Richard Whitlington Eugene Cummings
Elmer Hadden Bob Brown

ALUMNI CHAPTERS

NEW YORK ALUMNI CHAPTER

Dear Brothers :

The New York cbajitei- has a mailing list of about 130 hut as far as

active members are concerned, we can only boast of ahout 20 to 40. W'e
held some very successful dinner meetings last year and on the member
ship card found herein you will find the schedule vve adhered to for
the period 1941-42. This year, however, Ihings in general look very un

certain and il is the opinion of many of our brothers that vve dispense
with the meetings for this year in order lo relieve them somewhat from
the heavy programs they are already carrving out. Besides, many of our
brothers have been called into service and it will be very difficult for us

to predict how many will attend our regular formal meetings. Hence,
the suggestion has been made lo hold luncheons from lime to time

inviting the board of strategy (the more active brothers) lo discuss

steps lo be taken for the coming year so that the New- York chapter
does not fall into oblivion. I believe this point is well taken and is going
to be carried out.

Fralernally yours,

Joseph P. Miale, Regent

BOSTON GRADUATE CHAPTER

I )ear Brothers :

The Boston Graduate chapter of Kappa Psi has heen very active the

Jiast few years. Regular meetings have been held on the first Friday of

each month al the Mu chapter house on .Aspinwall Avenue in Brookline.
There are eight regular meetings held in each twelve-month period, a
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recess being called for the four summer months. Besides these regular
meetings there is an annual fall smoker all proceeds from which go to

swell the Graduate chapter Scholarship Fund for deserving students from
-Mil chajiter. The fund has reached a respectable size. We also hold a

large winter dinner dance for members, wives, and friends that has lie-

come extremelv jiojiular. There is also a spring jiarly and other func
tions throughout the year.
The menibership rolls are constantly being revised lo keep them up

to dale and as of last year there were apjiroximately 50 active members
in the chajiter of whom about 20 attended meetings regularlv-. The last

elected slate of officers is as follows: regent, Philip J. Mc.Aiihlfe;
hrst vice-regent, Edward F. Sullivan; second vice-regent, Francis (i.

Messier; secretary, Frederick J. Komenda; Ireasurer, Frank Wheeler.
Of these officers we have alreadv lost our Regenl. He is with the

Marines somewhere in the Pacific as a 2iid class jiharmacist's male.

Because of three factors vve are jilanning no re,gular meetings this year.
1, The large number of onr members that have entered the services

of our country in jiarticiilar the recent graduates of the college.
2. The shortage of jiliarmacisis has caused members that work in

drug stores to double uji in their hours and a number have no lime lo

attend the meetings.
3. The members that are salesmen for drug comjianles have not the

gas or tires because of rationing restrictions to regularlv attend the

meetings.
To meet these handicajis plans are under way lo hold a dinner in a

month or tvvo. .At this time arrangements will be made to carry on for
the duration.

Fraternallv yours.
Frkii J. KoMixiiA, Sccrclary

SAN FRANCISCO GRADUATE CHAPTER

I )E-VR Brothers :

It is wilh regret that 1 admit the inactivity of the San I-'rancisco

graduate chapler, as vve have on our mailing lisl ajipro-ximatel.v 400

members, and up unlil this year, even though our meetings have been

limited to about tvvo per year, at the time of those two meetings, our
turn outs were indeed gratifying. It has been our usual practice to havc

an annual banquet and homecom.ing each year, almost at the end of the
school year, which is usually late April or early May, and at which
time we usually had the members of the active collegiate chajiter to

gether with those members of the faculty of the College who were also
considered as Broihers in Psi, as our guests. Then, usually in the fall,
late October or earlv- November, we would have a dinner-meeting of
our own members.
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As in everything else, the war has had a considerable bearing on our

activities for this year as we have hail so many fellows going into the

Service, and those who have been left have been moving about so

rapidly, especially in the cases of those fellows who are on the road for
the pharmaceutical houses, that il has been found to be an almost im

possible job to keep our mailing list in any kind of order.

However, it is our sincere intention lo attemjit a get-to.getber of some

sort before the end of this year and I wish to assure you that al that

time we shall advise you of our estimations of the future.
The writer has had the jirivilege of being secretary-treasurer of this

organization since 1934, with one year out as Regent, consequently it

is considered a jiersonal loss as well as otherwise, to see this inactivity
appear. Please know that you sliall he informed of future events.

h'raternally yours,
HtTi.ii I). MoN( iR. Jr., Secrelary-Treasurer

BUFFALO GRADUATE CHAPTER

Dear Brothih Kellev:

Received vour letter of Sejitember 2>i and 1 was cerlainly delighted to

hear from my old Kajijia Psi. Yes, I was very active several years ago

and spent considerable time to keep our chapter of undergraduates alive.

As for our alumni members, I am sorry lo say that we did not organize
lo any extent and have a real chapter. I have been away from the cily
of Buffalo and the school since 1925 and, therefore, have not kejit in

touch nor have I heard any news concerning the alumni chapter or the

chapter at the University of Buffalo.
We all are aware, of course, of this crisis the country is in and I

don't think it would be jiossible to organize right now. I am sorry 1

cannot siijiply viiii with the information you asked for. The -Mask

magazine, I am of the imjiression, has carried along my name for several

years and I certainly appreciate this courtesy and honor. Possibly our

chapter at the University of Buffalo may be able to give you some

information.

Thanking you for the splendid report you enclosed in your letter and

with best wishes and kindest fraternal regards, I remain.
Sincerely and fraternally yours,

George L. Barone

CINCINNATI GRADUATE CHAPTER

Dear Brothers:

Firstly, my change of address from 4228 Tower Avenue, St. Bernard,

Ohio, lo Millersport, Ohio (Fairfield County). My evident lack of

abiding by my obligation in informing you of my change of address
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might be explained by the fact that the < incinnati (iraduate Chajiler has
been dormant for some time.
Its Regent Bernard J. Kotte, whose aildress, at the lime 1 left Cincin

nati, was 3436 Cornell Place, Cincinnati is inactive. The chaplain, Fred
John .Stoll, with the Dow- Drug Comjiany; the treasurer. Kirk K.

Hamilton, with the Liggett Drug .Store, Fourth Street, Cincinnati, if
my memory serves me right were the other two officers.
The membership numbered somewhere around 50. I can recall most

of the names but the addresses of only a few as most of the "old"
members like myself have left Cincinnati. -A few might be in the armed
services as some were unmarried.
At this lime I can only refer any correspondence lo the College in

care of its "registrar." .A brother. Charles F. Henke. Jr., had that title
and cajiacity the last I heard from that source.

Any records I can find in my possession can be forwarded to the
Beta-Phi chapter. The "graduate" chapler also went by the name of the
"Fennel Memorial Chapter" in honor of Professor C. T. P. Fennel,
deceased. The latter's son is a practicing attorne.v in Cincinnati, also a

brother, at the last address, lo my knowledge, possible the college, and
also likely its present registrar; lo wit: Adolph I). Fennel, 423 W'est
Sth Street, Cincinnati.

-Any further help that I can give please advise.

Fralernally yours,
Ei.woon H. Fahl

PITTSBURGH GRADUATE CHAPTER

I )ear Brothers :

The following are the officers of this chapter, and they were elected
al the July meeting at the Highland Country Club; re.gent, L. .A. Heckler ;

vice-regent, Carl Case; historian, Ray H. Mack; chaplain, W'm. Mc-

Conaghy ; secretary, N. Dean Rowland; treasurer. Win. Heidenreich.
The chapter now numbers fifty-five Brothers.
The Fralernity held a Ciolf Tournament at the Highland Country

Club on Julv 16, followed hv a dinner and eleclion of officers.
On September 11, 12, and 13 our annual stag gel-together was hekl

at the Bloody Run Camji in the mountains. There were seventeen

Br<ithers jiresent and an enjoyable time was had by all.
W'e will have a meeting and dinner al the Fort Pitt Hotel on Novem

ber 4, and I will immedialelv- send you a copy of the minutes. I will
read your lelter of the 28th lo the Brothers, and I know that they will

give you all the co-operation jiossible lo help "activate" both our chapter
and tbe Fraternity.

Fraternally yours,
Rav H. M.vck, Hisiorian
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RALEIGH GRADUATE CHAPTER
Dear Brothers:
The Raleigh Graduate Chapter which was composed of nine hastared the same as others and our memU.rship is scattereil far and wideThe Navy has our Regent, Bill Hardee, in Iraining al Norfolk. BrotherUmstead from last reports was Army bound. Brothers Price, Edwardsand I are still here but for how long, your guess is as good as mine'Brother Price ^ the Pharmacist at Rex Hospital and doing a swell jobwhile Brother Edwards operates his own store and sold "TINACIDF"

when gas and tires were available. Brother Pinnix travels for Upjohnaround W^inston-Salem, North Carolina, and has jusl added anolher
daughter to his family so guess her Da.l will not make the Army or
Navy this year. Brothers Oakley and Creech are lost with the exception of their home addresses, Roxboro, and Smithfieki. The secretary-treasurer who also has had his first addition, Iohn C. Brantley III still is
connected with his Father in the drug business of Raleigh.

' '

The above covers the list and explains the situation existing W^e are
not going to quit but as long as there are a few fellows around shall
continue getting together and offering assistance to the Colleofale
chapter at Chapel Hill.
If you are down this wav- droji in and we will give vou a welcome

or any assistance available. I am sorrv I could not attend the Phila
delphia meeting (I also am a member of Eta) but the results have
been most agreeable and the future is bright for our Fraternilv Keepthe good work going and I personally pledge you mv support and
assistance.
With best regards and Fraternal best wishes, I am,

John Brantley, Jr.

UNCLAIMED MASK LIST
Addresses are requested for the following whose names

and last known addresses are given below.

L. G. -McDonalii,
c/o Cook Drug,
Fargo, X.D.

LaMonte W. Grisham,
403 Nelson St.,
Sedro Wolly, Wasb.

Alfred S. Frank,
1234 Ellis St.,
San Francisco, Calif.

Frank R. Henry,
234 Elmira Ave.,
Brandon, Ore.

E. H. Renny,
1342 Addison Rd.,
Clevelanil, Ohio.

-\rthur Beattie,
Xeiliart, Mont.

Kenneth E. Pearce,
9850 67th Ave.,
Forest Hills, L.I., N.Y.

George Birmingham,
Jamestown, N.D.

Thomas L. Hall,
Bridgeport, Ohio.

.Iohn S. Martin,
<S833 S. Racine Ave.,
Chicago, III.

James E. Bidgood,
R.R. 3, Box 233,
Oregon , City, Ore.

Warner Charles Hall,
311 Pearl,
Oregon City, Ore.

J. Smetana,
31<) Dixon St.,
Homestead, Pa.

Charles A. Miller,
119 Camp Ave.,
Braddock, Pa.
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E. E. Mayer,
Box 753,
Portland, Ore.

Eugene H. Remv.
1344 .Addison Kd.,
Cleveland. Ohio.

Elmer Lofquest,
4(1 Lexington St.,
Hamden, Conn.

W. P. Llovd.
1401 X. 2nd St.,
Harrisburg, Pa.

H. I. Garvey,
325 Rowland -\ve.,
Carnegie, Pa.

Kenneth McCrea,
University Hospitals,
Cleveland, Ohio.

J. H. Bauer,
Inn .Ajiartments,
Forest Hills, X.Y.

Edward Gedgoud,
11101) S. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, 111.

Charles -Anthony Barbato,
432 Shelton ,\ve.,
Xew Haven, Conn.

-Alfred F"redrick Holcombe,
183 Townsend -\vc.,
Xew Haven, Conn.

James Wilson,
Yakima, \\"ash.

Jack N. Williams,
Hot Springs, Va.

C. G. Jacobi,
Dyersburg, Tenn.

C. T Bower, 321 Dorset St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Howard C. Orser,
R.R. 1, Box 519,
Oswego, Ore.

Boll Hughes,
Cement. Okla.

-Arthur Schwarting,
209 Neil -Ave.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Ernest Xelson,
c/o Cook Drug,
Fargo, N.D.

ILiniel C. Sheehan,
Sag Harbor, L.I., X.Y.

\Y. F. Bryan,
44 Van Vorst St.,
Utica, X.W.

Kichard E. Leder,
Big Sjirings. Xeb.

.\ndrew Giacobazzi,
Klein. Mont.

Edward M. -Arslan,
6 Cortland St.,
Springfield, Mass.

C;. R. Oeme, Ph.C,
Marion, Ky.

Fred G. Factor,
Mt. Sterling, 111.

Charles Farina,
60 Lyon St.,
Xew Haven, Conn.

Henry Bosshard.
Pullman, Wash.

Wm. O. I'ukuch,
2928 X.W. Garret,
Portland, Ore.

Frank Pickard,
Greensboro, N.C.

Donald T. Meredith,
Brook, Ind.

Warren Thomas Ross,
718 Jarbol -\ve.,
San I'rancisco, Calif.

Clvde H. Skilling,
Cotati, Calif.

1 ecil W. Pritchard,
R.R. 2,
El Centro, Calif.

Prof. Kenneth Redman,
X. D. State College,
Fargo, X.D.

Frank Pickard,
Greensboro, X.C.

Donald T. Meredith.
Brook, Ind.

Byron Leisher,
Kudd -Apts.,
Moscow, Idaho.

Lvie P. Zentner,
11114 X. Bloomirgton
Streator, 111.

D. W. Slaughter,
Versailles, Ky.
Hubert Hopkinson,
344 Sprague St.,
Fall River, Mass.

-Arthur S. Beattie,
912 2nil -Ave.,
(ireat Falls, Mont.

W. O. -Allen.
Hendersonville. N.C.

Jason P. Ott,
1121 Monterey Ct.,
Toledo, Ohio.

-\rthur S. Spangler.
Pauls \alley, Okla.

Ronald G. Esson,
1344 14th St. S.,
Seattle, Wash.

George T. Simpson,
321 I'ine St..
Selinsgrove, Pa.

loseph Warren Brooks,
713 Chestnut St.,
Scottdale, Pa.

W. W. Gordon,
515 Filmore St.,
Caldwell, Idaho.

J'rancis L. Connolly,
193 Xew Vork -Ave,
Edge Station,
Providence, R.L

Raymond J. Neal,
Sherwood, Ore.

Carlton T. Siegel,
1027 Woodsville St.,
Toledo, Ohio.

William Beach,
.'>05 Colorado,
Pullman, Wash.
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� Montana State University. Sc'hooi 'of' 'pha'r'm'acv' 'Missnida
'

'ii^�i

r^^�^ r- 1 i?. ,
'- ,,,^'iii"-'"" �"� south Wood St., Chicago IIGrand Counselor-Nicho as VV. Fenney 150 York St. New Haven ConnOfficial Representative in Delaware-Dr. Walter E. Brown H ..

"*'^'="' "-�""-

'"'7 Philadelphia Pike. Penny Hill, 'Wilm'ington, "Oel.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

F;,nl�H''FK�'^�"'"'"- Chairman 1431 Blv'd of the Allies. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Rav S icfuL ^^^- S''""S ';�"'<�" St.. Philadelphia Pa.

Curtif ' C^o 1 fo.'.'.'.'. ''' '-"^"""'^ V- Boston. Mass.

^rlTK^mSe'^-^"''"^^-''''''''''-''--^Carl J. Klemme , Scarsdale Rd., Tiickahoe, N.Y.

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE

Hefrv^�^n.?i'^"�"'*" -"5 South 41st St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
nJnrv S l^l.r. '5' '^'"�"' '^'^high St., Cranford, N.J.Henry S. Johnson 150 York St., New Haven, Conn.

PROVINCE I
(Chapters in Albany, Buffalo, Providence and Boston)

Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Counselor Fennev
Satrap: Walter J. Lang, 117 Brooks St., W. Medfor'd. Mass
Secretary: G. F. Archambault, 179 Longwood Ave., Boston, Mass.

PROVINCE II
(Chapters in Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New York City, New Haven, and Newark)
Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Vice-Regent Wood
Satrap: Robert C. flrieb, 166 (dculirook Rd., Stamford Conn
Secretary: Prof. J. L. Cox, N.J. College of Pharmacy, Newark. N.J.

PROVINCE III
(Chapters in Baltimore, Washington, D.C, Richmond, and Chapel Hill)

Supervising Grand Officer: GrantI Vice-Regent Ehy
Satrap: Eldon Roberts. Jr., Medical College of Va'.. Richmond Va
Secretary: Thomas D. Rowe, Medical College of Va., Richmond, Va.

PROVINCE IV

(Chapters in Georgia, South Carolina, and Florida)
Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Historian Schw.iiv
Satrap: A. E. Butler, AV'A Columbus. Charleston SC
Secretary: F. B. Daniez, Hogansville, Ga.

PROVINCE V
(Chapters in Pittsburgh, Morgantown, W.Va., Detroit, Toledo, Ada, and Cleveland)
Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Regent C L. O'Connell
Satrap: C. E. Rickard, 1411 Tolma Ave., Dormont Pa
Secretary: Edward P. Claus, 1431 Blvd. of the Allies, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PROVINCE VI
(Chapters in Lafayette, Indianapolis, Columbus, Cincinnati, and Louisville)

Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Regent C. I,, O'Connell
Satrap: Prof. F. D. Stoll, Louisville, Ky.
Secretary: O. G. Anderson, Indianapolis. Ind.
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PROVINCE VII

(Chapters in Arkansas, Tennessee, and Mississippi)
Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Historian Schwarz
Satrap: Karl Wood. Exchange Bldg.. Memphis. Tenn.
Secretary: J. C. Moore, Jr., P.O. Box 90 Topelo, Miss.

PROVINCE VIII

(Chapters in Alabama and Louisiana)
Supervising Grand Officer: (jrand Historian .Schwarz
Satrap: E. W. Gibbs. Thomas Jefferson Drug Co.. Birmingham, Ala.
Secretary: W. C. Forbes, c/o Doster-Northington Co., Birmingham, Ala.

PROVINCE IX

(Chapters in Chicago and Madison, Wis.)
Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Ritualist Templeton
Satrap: Dr. Arthur H. Uhl, Madison, Wis.
Secretary: Prof. Lewis E. Martin. Chicago, III.

PROVINCE X

(Chapters in Fargo, N.D., and Minneapolis)
Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Ritualist Templeton
Satrap:
Secretary: Jas. G. Guertin, Fargo. N.D.

PROVINCE XI

(Chapters in Lawrence, Lincoln, Omaha, and Des Moines)
Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Ritualist Templeton
Satrap: J. L. Dietz, Omaha, Neb.
Secretary: E. L. Griffith. Des Moines. Iowa.

PROVINCE XII

(Chapters in Norman, Dallas and Austin, Tex.)
Supervising Grand Officer; (Irand Historian Schwarz
Satrap: R. A. Beegle. School of Pharmacy, Norman, Okla.
Secretary: W. R. Neville, Jr., College of Pharmacy, Austin, Tex.

PROVINCE XIII

(Chapters in Corvallis and Portland, Ore.)
Supervising Grand Officer: (irand A'ice Regent Mollett
Satrap: Dr. F. D. Grill, 809 -X.E. Oregon St.. Portland. Ore.
Secretary: H. T. Hayek, 3631 S.E. Hawthorne St., Portland, Ore.

PROVINCE XIV

(Chapters in Missoula, Mont., Pullman and Seattle, Wash.)
Supervising (.irand Officer; Grand \'icc Regent Mollett
Satrap: Haakon Bang. State College of Wash., School of Pharmacy, Pullman, Wash.
Secretary: P. H. Dirstine, State College of Wash., School of Pfiarmacy, Pullman,
Wash.

PROVINCE XV

(Chapter in San Francisco and Los Angeles, Calif.)
Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Vice Regent Mollett
Satrap: G. H. Frates, 809 Flood Bldg., San Francisco, Calif.
Secretary: R. J. Wbidden, Los -Angeles, Calif.

CHAPTER ROLL

(Chapters Strictly Limited lo Recognized Schools of Pharmacy.)
Total Chapters: 86

Collegiate Chapters: 51 Graduate Chapters: 35

COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS

Gamma Columbia University, New York, N.Y.
Boris MeteL 113-119 'W. 68th St., New York, N.Y., Secretary

Epsilon University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn.
Neal W. Schv,arlon, 1114 S.E. 4th St., Secretary

Eta Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, Philadelphia, Pa.
Donald M. Walker, 4213 Chester Ave., Secretary
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Theta Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, Va.
Byron C. Spoon, Jr., 715 W. Grace St., Secretary

Iota Medical College of S. C, Charleston, S.C.
(Dormant)

Mu Massachusetts College of Pharmacy, Boston, Mass.
Charles E. McClallen, 220 Aspinwall Ave., Brookline, Mass., Secretary
Mu-Omicron-Pi Detroit College of Pharmacy, Detroit, Mich.

Gordon F. Goyette, 1413-25th St., Detroit, Mich., Secretary
Nu Univ. of Connecticut, Coll. of Pharmacy, New Haven, Conn.

Alton Austin, 150 York St., Secretary
Xi , . Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio.

(Dormant)
Pi Purdue University, School of Pharmacy, W. Lafayette, Ind.

George E. Paine, 356 North Western, Secretary
Rho University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan.

Max M. Wilson, 1101 Ohio, Secretary
Sigma University of Maryland, Baltimore, Md.

(Dormant)
Tau University of Southern California, Los Angeles, Calif.

(Dormant)
Upsilon Louisville College of Pharmacy, Louisville, Ky.

Harold C. Morris, 1526 Goddard Ave., Secretary
Chi University of Illinois, Chicago, 111.

Joseph Koven, 808 S. Wood St., Chicago, HI., Secretary
Psi University of Tennessee, Memphis, Tenn.

Cecil L. Roach, 1149 Monroe, Secretary
Omega College of Pharmacy, Rutgers University, Newark, N.J.

Paul Ent, 1 Lincoln Ave., Secretary
Beta-Beta Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio.

R. W. Marquand, 2298 Murray Hill Rd., Secretary
Beta-Gamma University of California, San Francisco, Calif.

Lloyd Fergus, 1st and Parnassus St., San Francisco, Secretary
Beta-Delta Union University, Albany, N.Y.

Joseph Palisi, c o College of Pharmacy, Secretary
Beta-Epsilon Rhode Island College of P. & S., Providence, R.I.

Harry Hunter, 131 Pine St., North Seekonk, Mass., Secretary
Beta-Zeta Oregon State College, Corvallis, Ore.

RoUie Robinson, c o College, Secretary
Beta-Eta University of West Virginia, Morgantown, W.Va.

(Dormant)
Beta-Iota North Pacific College of Oregon, Portland, Ore.

School of Pharmacy Discontinued
Beta-Kappa University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa.

William F. Lester, 341 Ashton Ave., Secretary
Beta-Lambda Universily of City of Toledo, Toledo, Ohir.

Louis Elmer, Secretary
Beta-Nu Creighton University, Omaha, Neb.

(Dormant)
Beta-Xi University of North Carolina, Chapel HiH, N.C.

John Henley, c/o College, Secretary
Beta-Omicron University of Washington, Seattle, Wash.

(Dormant)
Beta-Pi Washington State College, Pullman, Wash.

Warren Westerman, 505 Colorado Ave., Secretary
Beta-Rho University of Mississippi, University, Miss.

(Dormant)
Beta-Sigma North Dakota State College, Fargo, N.D.

Chester Anderson, 1249 11^2 St. North, Secretary
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Beta-Upsilon Indianapolis College of Pharmacy, Indianapolis, Ind.
Henry Stickon, c o College, Secretary

Beta-Phi Cincinnati College of Pharmacy, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Forrest E. Pack, c o College, Secretary

Beta-Chi Drake University, Des Moines, Iowa.
T. P. Biddison, 1314-22 St., Apt. 1, Secretary

Beta-Psi University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.
Hugo Hesseman, 1025 Regent St., Secretary

Beta-Omega Temple Universily, Philadelphia, Pa.
Blaine Kreamer, 1808 Spring Garden St., Secretary

Gamma-Gamma University of Texas, Austin, Tex.
(Dormant)

Gamma-Delta Ohio Northern University, Ada, Ohio.
Bill Hamilton, 219 E. College Ave., Secretary

Gamma-Epsilon University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb.
(Dormant)

Gamma-Zeta Howard College, Birmingham, Ala.
Kimsey Lawrence�Secretary, 2221 N. 7 Terrace

Gamma-Eta University of Montana, Missoula, Mont.
Neil Johnson, College, Secretary

Gamma-Iota University of Buffalo, Buffalo, N.Y.
Karl Miller, c o College, Secretary

Gamma-Omicron University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.
Porter Stovall, c o College of Pharmacy, Secretary

GRADUATE CHAPTERS

Philadelphia Philadelphia, Pa.
Dr. R. H. Blythe, 502 Valley Rd., Llanerch, Pa., Secretary

New York New York, N.Y.
J. T. Miale, 115 W. o8lh St., New York, N.Y.

Baltimore Baltimore, Md.
Dr. M. J. Andrews, c o U. Md., Lombard and Green Sts., Secreiary

Birmingham Birmingham, Ala.
Murphree Davis, c o Doster-Northington Drug Company, Secy.

Chicago Chicago, 111.
M. H. Seifert, P. O. Box 55, Wilmette, 111., Secretary

Boston Boston, Mass.
Fred J. Komenda, Box 67, Canton, Mass.

Albany Albany, N.Y.
F. J. O'Brien, College of Pharmacy, Secretary

Providence Providence, R.I.
Dr. E. H. Mason, 750 East Ave., Pawtucket, Secretary

San Francisco San Francisco, Calif.
Hugh D. Moncur, Jr., 278 Post St., Secretary

Cleveland Cleveland, Ohio.
C. A. Young, 543 Fairchild Ave., Kent, Ohio, Secretary

Norlh Carolina Chapel Hill, N.C.
Prof. J. C. Beard, Chapel Hill, N.C, Secretary

Nashville Nashville, Tenn.
J. W. Greener, 416 Russel St., Secretary

Memphis Memphis, Tenn.
Secretary

Richmond Richmond, Va.
Secretary

South Carolina Charleston, S.C.
Dr. A. E. Butler, 47'2 Columbus St., Secretary

Brooklyn Brooklyn, N.Y.
H. A. Krumwiede, 17 Columbia Heights, Secretary
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Portland Portland, Ore.Herbert T. Hayek, 128 N.E. 7th Ave., Secretary^^""^^ St. Petersburg, Fla.
"W. H. Childs, Box 1173, Secretary

"'"/ . ^ r. . Louisville, Ky.
�r . ,r^''�.^-.^- ^' S'�"' '^/o College of Pharmacy, SecretaryWest Virginia Shinnston, W.Va.

K. S. Johnson, Shinnston, W.Va., Secretary
Mississippi

^ Corinth, Miss.
J. A. Williams, Booneville, Miss., SecretaryO�^^^
^ , , ,

. Omaha, Neb.
F. L. Schmitz, 4720 N. 31st Ave., Secretary

Milwaukee Milwaukee, Wis.
A. H. HackendahL 784 Jackson St., SecretaryNew Jersey Newark, N.J.Martin S. Ulan, 671 Lincoln Ave., Orange, N.J., SecretaryB"ff^'�
^ r Buffalo, N.Y.
G. L. Barone, Lakewood, N.Y., Secretarv

North Dakota Fargo, N.D.
G. L. Cook, 1129 Fourth St. N., SecretaryLos Angeles Los Angeles, CaliL

Lonnie R. Vincent, 4238 LaSalle
^^^"'^

� ^ ^ Seattle, Wash.
R- E. Duckering, 430 Henry Bldg.

Cincinnati rk^,.\^�^i- rw.-
_, , � . . , Cincinnati, Ohio.Elwood Fahl, Millersport, Ohio, Secretary

Harrisburg Harrisburg, Pa.
J. B. Pilchard, Second and North Sts., Secretary

Tu^'^'p w �
New Haven, Conn.Waller R. Williams, 150 York St., New Haven, Conn., Secretarv

�

^ ,, ,
Toledo, Ohio.

R- E- Knowles, 1629 Homestead St.
Pittsburgh Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ray H. Mack, 624 Bessemer Bldg., Secretary, Hisiorian
^r^M M ^ Detroit, Mich.C. M. Neuman, 119 Tennyson Ave., Highland Park, Mich., Regent
Raleigh r>� �

u nr <-.

^ n -a tl T �r . ^ Raleigh, N.C.J. C. Brantley, Jr., Masonic Temple Bldg., SecretarvColumbus
^ Columbus, Ohio.

Donald H. Brown, 40 W. Long SL, Secretary
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1943 BALFOUR
BLUE BOOK

shows beautiful crested

rings, red baby calf and

Victory blue morocco in

sweetheart bill folds, sad
dle leather for men and

women.

Mail Post Card for

FREE COPY

^

CRESTED

STATIONERY

A practical gift sugges
tion for both men and
women. Weekly letters on

fine crested paper keep up

the morale of men in the
Service.

New � Deckle Parch

ment, Light Blue Vellum,
Scotch Weave in Ivory
and Blue.

Slalionery sampler

FREE on request

JhiL (JidjDAl^ � WAR OF SURVIVAL � dUni}.,
Streamlined as a bomber and rugged as a tank, the

VICTORY�War of Survival�RING should be a tradi
tional gift from the chapter to each member in the Service.

Fraternity crest on oval signet or onyx stone. Each

tapered .side forms a "V" for Victory. Symbol for arm of
tile service forms the shank design. See page 1 of 1943
BLUE BOOK. A suitable gift from family or chapter.

t( Write fen Copy of BLUE BOOK

WlliioAif SsUwijcjL fioAA, Ca&SL
What to give the service man is a perplexing question.

Our suggestion is a leather bill fold�pass case which has
proved the most popular acces.sory used by the men in
service. Four celluloid wings carry passes, pictures, iden
tification cards, licenses, and other important notes. Cover
features hand-tooled eflfect design for each branch of the
Service. Suntan cowhide for long wear. Style 565-43�see

Page 24, 1943 BLUE BOOK.

Write for Copy of BLUE BOOK �^

TO HONOR MEMBERS IN THE SERVICE

Every chapter should honor the members serving in
the Armed Forces of the United States. A beautiful white

parchment scroll has recently been completed fully en

graved in gold, red, and blue with approj^riate heading.
Fraternity and chapter beautifully hand engrossed as

well as suitable inscription and names of all members in
the Service. Reasonable cost. Scrolls are furnished plain
or framed. See the Balfour representative.

Official Jeweler to Kappa Psi

L. G BALFOUR COMPANY
ATTLEBORO MASSACHUSETTS
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